Lead is widely distributed in nature. It is found in many ores, galena, anglesite, and cerrosite. It is used in storage batteries, cable sheaths, solder, and radiation shielding. The most widespread uses, which have led to environmental and health problems, have been its use in gasoline antiknock products and paint pigments. 1 Lead is a serious cumulative body poison. 2 It enters our body system through air, water, and food. The toxicity of lead has been studied extensively.
Micellar systems are convenient to use because they are optically transparent, readily available, and stable. 10 Surfactant aggregates, called micelles, are formed in aqueous solution if the concentration exceeds the critical micelle concentration (cmc).
PPT has been utterly used for the spectrophotometric determination of lead(II) in the presence of non-ionic surfactants. In the present study, a non-ionic surfactant, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monooleate (Tween 80), was used to determine the Pb(II)-PPT complex spectrophotometrically since Pb(II) was chelated with PPT. Tween-series surfactants are more soluble in aqueous solution than any other non-ionic surfactants, and have polyoxyethylene chains in which the metal complex can be well incorporated. Among Tween-series surfactants, it was empirically observed for Tween 80 to be less foamed.
The proposed method possesses distinct advantages over existing methods [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] with respect to sensitivity, selectivity, range of determination, simplicity, stability, accuracy, precision, and ease of operation. The method is based on the reaction of PPT in Tween 80 micellar solution with lead(II) to produce a highly absorbent red chelate product, followed by direct measurement of the absorbance in the Tween 80 solution. With suitable masking, the reaction can be made highly selective for lead.
Experimental

Reagents and solution
All chemicals used were of analytical-reagent grade or the highest purity available. Doubly distilled water (DDW) was used throughout. A 100-ml amount of stock solution of lead(II) was prepared by dissolving an appropriate amount of lead nitrate in DDW. A five percent (w:v) Tween 80 solution was made in which Tween 80 weighing 5.0 g was dissolved in a 100-ml volumetric flask, and diluted to the mark with DDW.
The ionic strength of sample solutions was kept constant at 0.1 mol l -1 using 1 M KNO3.
Phenanthraquinone monophenyl thiosemicarbazone, PPT ( Fig. 1(a) ) was synthesized 4 as follows: a hot solution of 4-phenyl thiosemicarbazide (0.334 g, 2 mmol in ethanol) was added to (0.416 g, 2 mmol) 9,10-phenanthraquinone dissolved in the least amount of glacial acetic acid. The resulting solution was boiled under reflux for 1 h. The orange crystals of PPT were filtered off, washed with ethanol, recrystallized from absolute ethanol and finally dried in a vacuum desiccator over anhydrous CaCl2. Structural-analysis data of PPT have been reported elsewhere. [4] [5] [6] [7] The product is crystalline (m.p. 198˚C), insoluble in water, but easily soluble in acetone, DMF and DMSO; hence, its stock solution was prepared in acetone.
Apparatus
The concentration of Pb(II) was determined using a Unicam UV 2100 UV/Vis spectrophotometer, and was confirmed by atomic absorption spectrometric (AAS) measurements at 217 nm with a Perkin-Elmer 2380 atomic absorption spectrometer.
The pH values of solutions were adjusted using a Hanna Instrument 8519 digital pH meter with 3.0 M or 0.5 M HCl in the acidic range and with 0.5 M NaOH in the basic range.
Analytical procedures
Solubility of PPT in Tween 80 medium. PPT weighing 75 mg was transferred to each of nine 50-ml volumetric flasks and dissolved to saturation in a 2.0 -10.0% Tween 80 solution by stirring it vigorously. Then, 0.2-ml aliquots of these saturated PPT solutions were transferred to 10-ml volumetric flasks, and 1 ml of acetone was added to each flask; each flask was then filled to the mark with an appropriate concentration of Tween 80 solution. The absorbances of these solutions were measured and, from these data, the solubility of PPT in Tween 80 medium was studied.
Spectrophotometric determination of Pb(II)-PPT in Tween 80
medium. After 5 μg of lead(II) was transferred into a 25 ml calibrated flask and adjusted to pH 8.0, 2 ml of 2.5% Tween 80 solution and 2.5 ml of 5 μg ml -1 PPT were added. The solution was diluted to the mark with DDW and mixed well. The absorbance of the colored solution was measured at 520 nm in a 1-cm cell against a reagent blank.
Results and Discussion
Solubility and absorption spectra of PPT in a Tween 80 solution
The absorption spectra of PPT saturated in various percent concentrations of Tween 80 solution are shown in Figs. 2(a) -(f). As can be noticed, the absorption spectrum of the reagent PPT in Tween 80 is characterized by the presence of two maxima at 410 and 450 nm ( Fig. 2(a) ), which may be attributed to the presence of keto-enol or thioenol equilibria, Fig. 1(b) . 4 It was found that PPT was quantitatively dissolved in Tween 80 micellar solution. Generally, the solubilizate is not, or little, dissolved in micelle until the critical micelle concentration (cmc) is reached. The micelle of a non-ionic surfactant with a polyoxyethylene group comprises two parts. One is the hydrocarbon tail directed to the interior core of the micelle and the other part is the hydrated polyoxyethylene group located at the outer sphere. Organic compounds and metal chelates that have large affinity power to the polyoxyethylene group may be incorporated into this area. 23 PPT could be dissolved by this phenomenon, because this species has a hydroxyl group, which interacts with the ether oxygen of polyoxyethylene group by hydrogen bonding. It seems that micelle in solution was formed because 5% Tween 80 solution was above the cmc (0.0013%, w:v). 24 It is, also, shown from Figs. 2(a) -(f), that the solubility of PPT increased in proportion to the percent concentration of the Tween 80 solution.
The expected formation mechanism of the Pb(II)-PPT complex in Tween 80 medium could be explained by considering the fact that the dissolution process is dynamic. It seems that PPT dissolved in micelle, combines with Pb(II) ions to form a non-polar complex; the complex was instantaneously extracted into the local non-polar environment of the micelle. This is the advantage of this method over liquid-liquid extraction, which needs more time.
Influence of the pH
The effect of the pH on the absorbance of the Pb(II)-PPT complex in a 2.5% Tween 80 medium was studied over the range 1.0 -10.0. The optimum pH value was determined by comparing the absorbances at various pH values. The pH range where Pb(II)-PPT complex had its maximum absorbance in the 2.5% Tween 80 solution is shown in Fig. 3 . The Pb(II)-PPT complex had the maximum and constant absorbance across the pH range of 6.0 -9.0. Practically, Pb(II)-PPT complex hardly absorbed at over pH 9.0 because the reaction to form this complex could have competed against by Pb(OH)2 formation.
Effect of the concentration of PPT
Different molar excesses of PPT were added to a fixed Pb(II) 1228 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES SEPTEMBER 2006, VOL. 22 (Fig. 4) .
Influence of temperature on the absorbance of Pb(II)-PPT in Tween 80
The effect of temperature on the absorbance of the Pb(II)-PPT complex in the Tween 80 medium is illustrated in Fig. 5 . As it can be noticed that the Pb(II)-PPT complex had its maximum absorbance in the temperature range of 25 -60˚C, but dropped slowly with an increase in temperature above 60˚C. This behavior can be explained as follows: the present technique is based on a property of most non-ionic surfactants in aqueous solutions: to form micelles and become turbid when heated to a temperature known as the cloud-point temperature (CPT). Above this temperature, the micellar solution loses its homogenous nature and separates in a surfactant-rich phase in which the surfactant concentration is closed to the critical micellar concentration. 25 This phenomenon, which is especially observable with polyoxyethylene surfactants, can be attributed to the ethyl oxide segments in the micelle, which repel each other at low temperature and attract each other at high temperatures. 26 
Influence of foreign ions
The analytical procedures for trace heavy metal ions can be interfered with matrix constituents, e.g. alkali, alkaline earth elements and different anions. For this reason, the reliability of the proposed micelle-mediated methodology was examined in the presence of possible matrix interferents, such as NH4, Na, K, Ca(II), Mg(II), acetate, EDTA, sulfate, phosphate and chloride, as well as other metal ions likely to be present in biological and environmental samples. A high concentration of the studied species was chosen to magnify their interference effect and to be able to predict interference and to suggest a suitable solution for overcoming its effect, if present. However, most of these species are present at much lower concentration in natural water. Solutions containing 10 μg of lead(II) and various foreign ions were prepared and determined by the general procedure. The tolerance limits for various foreign ions (individually or in mixtures) that caused a relative error of less than ±5% are given in Table 1 . The results given in Table 1 indicate that some of the matrix ions have an appreciable decreasing effect on the recovery percentage of lead ion. Thus, EDTA showed mild interference on the recovery percentage of Pb(II). Organic matter present in natural water samples should firstly be digested prior to the separation process. The interfering effects of other metal ions, such as Ni(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), Ag(I) Cu(II), Hg(II) and Fe(III) ions which are competing against Pb(II), were controlled using 1 ml of 5% KCN. The effect of synthetic mixtures of varying compositions on the recovery of lead(II) has been studied. The recovery (R, %) was found to be 98.0 -99.0%.
Characterization of Pb(II)-PPT complex Absorption spectra of Pb(II)-PPT complex in a 2.5% Tween 80 solution.
The absorption spectra of the ligand PPT and its complex with Pb(II) are shown in Fig. 2 (curves a, g ). It is evident that the maximum absorption of the free ligand is at 450 nm and that of the complex is at 520 nm with a difference of 70 nm.
Stability of PPT and Pb(II)-PPT complex in a 2.5% Tween 80 solution.
To investigate the stability of PPT in Tween 80 solution, right after the concentration of PPT in a 2.5% Tween 80 solution was made to 10 μg ml -1 , the absorbance was measured as a function of time. Then, to measure the stability of the Pb(II)-PPT complex in Tween 80, the 5-ml of PPT saturated in 5% Tween 80 was added to 5 ml of 5 μg ml -1 metal solution buffered at optimum pH. At once, the absorbance was measured as a function of time. The obtained results indicated that PPT and Pb(II)-PPT were observed to be stable in the Tween 80 medium for more than 24 h, and the determination of lead in the 2.5% Tween 80 medium could be performed. 
Stoichiometry of Pb(II)
-
Analytical characteristics
A calibration curve was constructed according to the general procedure. Beer's law was obeyed in the range of 0.0 -40 μg ml -1 of lead solution at 520 nm. The detection limit and the quantification limit defined by IUPAC 27 were found to be 0.036 μg ml -1 and 0.12 μg ml -1 , respectively. Ten replicate analyses of a 10 μg ml -1 lead solution following the general procedure gave a relative standard deviation (RSD) of 2.4%.
The absorption spectra of Pb(II)-PPT complexes in 2.5% Tween 80 and in chloroform were compared. The molar absorptivities of the Pb(II)-PPT complex, at λmax 520 nm, in a 2.5% Tween 80 solution and in chloroform were 3.8 × 10 4 and 2.4 × 10 4 l mol -1 cm -1 , respectively. As can be noticed, the sensitivity of Pb(II) in Tween 80 medium was higher than that in chloroform.
The proposed method was applied to determine Pb(II) in two certified reference materials viz. lead-zinc sulfide ore-OCrO by the |t|1 test was made. The calculated experimental values of |t|1 were found to be 2.21 and 0.6, respectively. These values are less than the tabulated |t|1 value (2.78) for P = 0.05 and n = 5 (4 degrees of freedom). This means that all of the investigated samples are not subject to a systematic error i.e., accurate.
Applications
Determination of lead in biological samples. Human blood (5 -10 ml), urine (10 -20 ml) and hair samples (5 g) were collected in polyethylene bottles from healthy desk employees, non smokers and without risk of occupational exposure. Immediately after collection, they were stored in a salt-ice mixture and later, at the laboratory, were kept at -20˚C. The samples were taken into a 100-ml micro-Kjeldahl flask. A glass bead and 10 ml of concentrated nitric acid were added and the flask was placed on a digester under gentle heating. When the initial brisk reaction was over, the solution was removed and cooled. Five milliliters of concentrated HNO3 were carefully added, followed by the addition of 0.5 ml of 70% HClO4, and heating was continued until dense white fumes appeared, repeating HNO3 addition if necessary. Heating was continued for at least 1/2 h, and then cooled. The content of the flask was filtered and neutralized with dilute ammonia. The resultant solution was then transferred quantitatively into a 10-ml calibrated flask and made up to the mark with deionized water. A suitable aliquot (1 -2 ml) of the final solution was pipette into a 10-ml calibrated flask and the lead(II) content was determined, as described in Experimental section, using tartrated or KCN as a masking agent. The results are shown in Table 2 .
Determination of lead(II) in environmental water samples.
Each filtered (with Whatman No. 40) environmental water sample (100 ml) was evaporated nearly to dryness with 10 ml of concentrated HNO3 in a fume cupboard, and heated with 10 ml of deionized water in order to dissolves the salts. The solution was then cooled and neutralized with a dilute NH4OH solution.
The resulting solution was then filtered, quantitatively transferred into a 25-ml calibrated flask and made up to the mark with deionized water. An aliquot (1 -2 ml) of this preconcentrated water sample was pipetted into a 10-ml calibrated flask and the lead content was determined as described in Experimental section, using tartrate or KCN as a masking agent. The analysis of environmental water samples from various sources for lead is shown in Table 2 .
Most spectrophotometric methods for determination of lead in natural and seawater require preconcentration of lead. 27 The 1230 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES SEPTEMBER 2006, VOL. 22 concentration of lead in natural and seawater is a few nanograms per milliliter in Japan. 3 The mean concentration of lead found in US drinking water is 50 ng ml -1 . 28
Conclusion
In the present work, a new, simple, sensitive, selective, and inexpensive micelle-mediated method with the Pb(II)-PPT complex was developed for the determination of lead(II) in environmental, biological, and certified samples, for continuous monitoring to establish the trace levels of lead(II) in difficult sample matrices. Although many sophisticated techniques such as pulse polarography, HPLC, AAS, ICP-AES, and ICP-MS, are available for the determination of lead(II) at trace levels in numerous complex materials, factors such as the low cost of the instrument, easy handling, lack of requirement for consumables, and almost no maintenance have caused spectrophotometry to remain a popular technique, particularly in laboratories of developing countries with limited budgets. The sensitivity in terms of the molar absorptivity and the precision in terms of the relative standard deviation of the present method are very reliable for the determination of lead(II) in real samples down to ng ml -1 levels in aqueous medium at room temperature i.e. 25 ± 5˚C.
PPT is one of the most sensitive reagents for lead(II) and the proposed method compares favorably with previously reported methods.
The sensitivities of various reagents for the spectrophotometric determination of lead(II) are compared in Table 3 .
